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i. LmII* Gragg and fxmily of Klmln, 
New York, are .lifting their friend* in 
thii oily and la the neighborhood of 
the Brandywine Springe, 
mother and eUter reelde 
street. A caff Item him this morning 
led to a pleasant ehat about things 
years ago around No. 33 Hohool Hense.

On Thursday last Rsr. J. B. Mann 
and wife went to New Castle to visit 
Mr. Davidson’s family. Alighting from 
the carriage, Mrs. Mann’s foot caught 
and she fell upon the pavement injur
ing herself considerably but not serious. 
ly. She is now able to be about again.

Col. llenry Kgbert, formerly of this 
State, has been elected lo the legisla
ture of Iowa. He is spoken of by the 
rapers of that State as a popular and 
worthy representative. Ue has friends 
in this city, who are pleased Uf hear 
him so highly spoken of.

The ladies ol the West Presbyterian 
church will give a supper in the lower 
rooms of the church, corner Kighth and 
Washington streets, on Thursday even
ing nest, Nov. 20th, ‘79. The supper 
will be conducted on on the Kuropean 
plan.

The Catholics tbronghout the entire 
world will solemnize the Jubilee of the 
Immaculate Conception whioh falls 
the hth of December next. Pope hen 
has decreed a plenary indulgence to all 
who properly observe the feast.

Madame Bilik* the colored Blnger who 
sang with so much acceptability at K. 
/ion Church some mouths ago, will 
again sing in the same chnrch 
Thanksgiving evening. She will 
doabt have a large audience.

A pair of horses attached to a truok 
laden with stone, in crossing the Bran
dywine bridge, slipped on the gutter 
plaie ami fell. Considerable trouble 
was experienced in getting them upon 
their feet again.

NUCE DOUBT.B. ntsakleu muer Wist of Irwa
Consolation for the Nervous.
Vitalised rtnxpkales, a brain end nrrvo

food, curee ell derangemente of the nervee, 
ivrtton* enfeeble! digestion, given vigor in 
placeo: wenfcnexa and Infinitude, re-lnvlgoratee 
the over-worked brain, and prey urn con
sumption. I’by-lc.ons have pmw rlbed 160,000 
package* in all form* of debility and nervoua- 
neaa, thus restoring vitality to the system by 
food, not by medicine.

»;V™lJd«Phla.;ia, MS,Alt,AH.AOS 
JV? lSS “•* * »? *•(», AM,

6.46p.m. On Sunday. in 110 a m„ ACO, «$0, S.4S p.m 7’ * * * ** •■ 
Fev New York:

H kaa never been knewa to let! in the enre 
of week nets attended wltb symptoew. Indto- 
uceltion to exertion, lot* ol memory, dimeui- 
tv )l breathing, weakneu, honor of dlseaae, 
weak, nervous, trembling, dreadlul horror of 
death, night «weate, oold Uet, w«knee*,dtm- 
neMol vision, languor, universal las.itud.of 
the muscular system, enormous appetite, with 
dyiiwptlc ty jiptomt, hot bands, flushing ol 
the body, dryntts 01 tho tkln, psllld ocunto- 
nsnoo and eruptions on the feee purl tying the 
blood, pain tn tbs baoX, heaviness ol tho eye
lid*, frequent black epoU flying bolero the 
oyee, with suttaston and lose of eight, want of 
attention, Ac.

Kunkle’e Blttsr Wine of Iron le lor sals tn 
Wilmington by Z. Jamee Bolt, N. B- Dan- 
lorth, John J. Oallagbor fcdtro, Herbert K. 
Watson. Taylor k Fullerton, Jno. b. Harv 
man, H. K. Brlnghuret and tbs drug trade 
generally.

CMS DliaUued—The lull ■•J'.
THE AHERICSN ■HBikllA Mr. Gragg Is 

e St 704 Tatusll
Kneoh Bash, the young man ohsrged 

with assault and battery upon Daniel 
MUIarkey, whose cue was poetpone d 
yesterday morning, was up again for a 
hearing at th* Polios Coart last night. 
Millar key testified as reported yeeter- 
day, that he was knooked down near 
the City Hotel, on Front street, on the 
night of the Boom, hut he did not 
know by whom.

Ex-policeman Payns testified to see 
iug Bash “haul off to bit somebody” 
but he couldn’t say who that somebody 
was. llenry Taylor also saw a fuss at 
the place mentioned but conldn’l say 
who were engaged in it. The Bqaira 
dismissed the case.

A little fellow, whose mother said he 
was but 12 years old next curled up In 
one of the arm chairs In front of the dock 
railing while officer Pardee and Cham
bers, told some of the evil deeds com
mitted by the gang to wnioh the pris
oner belonged. Acting Mayor O’Neill, 
thought that about $100 to keep the 
peace, and the payment of the oosts of 
toe case would he sufficient punish
ment.

A chap who informed the Squire that 
“it was no use going hack on the fact, 
that I was drunk some,” was lined fifty 
cents and oosts.

A resident of Qedgoville next claimed 
the attention of the court. The charge 
was disorderly conduct, and be was 
fined $1 and oost.

Th.Trw.bl. Ike. PMU,a|
«■*■» KiekeW an,,. - 

■elals la Teller le«r, ' *■
At th. .p.»togofpoll0; c 

morning three prominent cltv , roo.tedglug.rl/upon thrmV^

chain reserved exclusively 
nesses, while Robert Taylor JL,, 
a depenfant’a test along 
railing. Hi. Honor called Mr 
and informed him that he wM th.7., 
anewer a charge of disorder! v
preferred by Mr.MoM«namln,Ch»lrniu 
oHhe Street Committee of City Con?

Mr. MoMenamin kissed the book uj 
told the court that yesterday aftern?? 

or morning be bad entered the Audited 
office on buslneae, when he was acawJ 
by Mr. Taylor, wboaaked him 
upon tbe streets, saying he had 2homJ 
and a cart which be would like to h»3 
employment for. "1 informed hind 
continued Mr. McMenamiu 'u,t J 

had ail the help we wanted at pres,, 
and we could not employ his bora, 
He then began to abuse me, and’ 
walked into Commissioner hyneli’s 
floe where be followed

«r».•arCeeelry'elalere ea< the Un
pleasant Ptnbahlllllea thnt ley

HefnroIA

The Junior Older of United American 
Mechanics of this city, numbering some 
sixty, attended West Presbyterian 
ehurch in a body yeajerday morning. 
Rev. Mr. Keigwin preached an appro
priate sermon, taking for hie text the 
ebaraoter and life of Joseph.

The Reverend gentleman in apostro
phizing his subject alluded to the crow
ing disregard of tbe Sabbath and spoke 
of the moral oowardioe that prevailed 
among the politicise and law makers 
of this country. This is to be feared if 
we oared for tiie continued existence of 
our nation, if it goes on uncheck
ed it will in the end assuredly weave 
its way into our national super
structure and our national ex
istence will go down among the chaotic 
remnants of oiher government, that 
onoe lived as we live; secure iu their 
fancied stability. Wrong will creep in 
where right d’graraes, and the oul.v 
remedy for this is a prompt application 
of the principles ol Christianity. This 
is the ebrietain’s hope.

if high-handed wrong wins in the 
contest, we will have to submit and 
worship as did the Christians nl old, 
among the caves and lonely spote of the 
wilderness; or as did, the tried disciples 
In l’agan Home, amid the Hepulunral 
fas ness of musty catacomb,; or if 
needs be we can launch out as did the 
pilgrims of a late century, and with 
firm, unyielding adherence to the faith 
of our father’s Mod, go in search of an 
undiscovered laud a.id plant thereupon

other Plymouth Rock, the living 
germs of a geuerrte taith, and secure 
again that uneullied spirituality that 
ones was ours, even if it be through 
the resurrection of the old Blue Lawe.

But t >-day the eeutiment of this coun
try is a ebristiau one. It is acknowl
edged in State papers, and will be more 
publicly acknowledged iu the general 
observance of the day of thankegiving. 
Whether it will ever remain so lice with 
ue, with the young men of this and 
coming generations.

The speaker in following this line ol 
thought explained the important part 
which Christianity must take iu the 
preservatien. He preeeed the queetiuu 
aud advised them to act at ouce and 
become marshalled npou the side ot 
rigfit. The entire discourse was listened 
t) with rapt attention not only by the 
members uftheorder, but by tbe whole 
o! tbe large congregation.

A SUNDAY DINTUBBANtK.

All, T.CO, 10.01, a. n„ 1X18. 
_ *•-*• fc limited Extras., 8 M, p. m. 
For Barumoce and Washington: tail. xio. 

"ia. *• “dBI-H p,, m. Limited Express 
e*'m' *'**’ **" 00 Buoday. 1X1, A10,

J" i?*ilj.1“or* *n? Din.: 7.01 p. m.
Ftir Baltimore and way stations: #.84 a. m.,

6.11 p. LU.
l*r New Oaetla: 0.11, a. 1.10, 6,10 P. m. 
For Dataware R. K.: 6.14 a. m.; l.io, e.ao p. 

m.
No Kundnv tmlni.
For Wilmington A Northern K. H,; 6.Z0 a

tm
F. CIlOflBT, DM With Ave., N. Y. 

Foreale hj Z. JAMES BELT,
Cor. 8th and Market 81*., Wilmington, Del.

wit-

OnCE.—Ia conformity with tho provi
sion of the act passed by the General 

mbly of the State ol Delaware on the 26 th 
day of March. A. 1)., 1875, I hereby give no
tice that an application won Rio 1 in the Hu* 
lorloM'ourt on the ‘Zlit day of October, A. 
1). 1876. fore rharter of locjrponition of e 
Company, celled “ The Jeuiee k Webb Print 
liiK an«l bUtlo 'ery Company, ” to curry on the 
busii.eNt* of the iuaniitacture of boolu. prints 
and Ntatienery in all it* branches, and that a 
diail ol the propoeed Charter wa* tiled with 
tlie application, and ie oj»«n to lutfpeotlon.

Cli AS. BLASTON, Prothunotary.
New Cast e Oct 'l\ 1676. 1042*ti

S
___ Worms!

'eTV. Kunkel'i Warm Syrup never fall* to 
destroy Pin, Seat and '»toinaoh Wor n*. I he 
doctor can toll whether or not the patient ha* 
worms. Thousand* are dyinK dally with 
worm*, end do not know it. Fits, *pe*ma, 
.tramps, choking and suffocation, sallow com
plexion. circles around the eyes, swelling 
aud pain in the stomach, rustless at nltfht, 
ifrlnainu ol the teeth, picking et the nose, 
cough, fever, lUihlng at the seat, headache, 
foulbreath, the patten-grows pale and thin, 
tickling and irritation in the anus. All there 
imnproin*, and rnoro, coune irotn worms, r*. 
b\ Kunkel’s Worm Syrup never fail* to re
move them Price 61 per bottle or *»x for 65. 
(For Tape Worms write and consult th« Doc 
for.) Por all others, buy ol your druggist the 
worm Syrup, and if he ha* ft mil, semi to 
Ijr. fc F. Kunkel. 266 N. Ninth Street, Phil- 

; aend

! rnaiKi aajuvi at wilkivotok.

1.0X, XMI 4.X0, MX «.», 7.00, 
’311.10 p. m. Ou Sundays: lxts, xoo, 
KAO a m.; 7.M, 11,11, n. 

t to m IMItlmovo: A18, o.ao Ills, m.: 11 ox 1AS7 
*•*> o.ao p. ax On Bnndayt: xi*, *.
! " $}aKtou: 31S, »• »•: uox
6 30* 'Ale
. i. »•»«, 11.83 a. m.j

6 45 p. m. No Sunday tralna.
X>rom Delaware K. K.: 8.60 a. m.t 11,6 ' 6 46 

p. m.
Fwm Wilmington k Northern B. K: 8 60

а. m. U.M a. m.; and 6.86 p. m.
Ff0?fiBD!I^ar# K.: 6.00 a. m.

4.16, 8.00 p. m. Sunday train 6/jft P. M. 
TflAOB rOR WILMUTOTOW LEAVE PHILADRL- 

PUU.
FromBroad street and WMhlngton avenue

7.30, 8.00.10.80, 11.46a.m.: lKS,3.5o, fS?.
б. 16,6.00. 7.00 6.46,11.30 n. m. On Hun- 
day*: i.ao a, m.; 6.oo, v 46.ii.ao p. m.

* **1J'4W.*ls*ooni1 ®ntl Market street*: 1.06.
7.80.11.03 a. tn.; 12.‘46, 4.TO 6.00,11.80 p. m. 

On oundavs- l.t8. a. m. v '

Wor

m.

From 12.87, 
a. tn.;

From
OTIOE — EXTENSION MOBTX1AGE 

BONDS.
Omn or Dslawahk K. K. Co.. i 

October *47,1876. \
Owner* of the Extension Mortgage Bond* 

of the Delaware Railroad Co., due January 1, 
H480, wishing todis|x*e of the same, will he 
paid the face of said bonds, and accrued Inter
est, on presenting the same iu sum* oi 61,000 
or over, to A Homer, Esq., agent lor tho 
Trustees at the Treasurer’* ottioe ol the Pbilar 
delpbia, Wtlmlhgtou k Dal; line re Hall road 

M. HAY EH,
__________________ Treas, D. K. K Co,

imot ru hcai. l.sl Ai i. uWNti.s.
i hose who sell

and do not winIi to pay tho 
oblige the undersigned by leaving a notice 

office, thnt we may assess tho 
EDMUND PKOVOST, 
WILLIAM K¥NE,

City Assessors.
Office, No. 10 E. Sixth etreet, between Mar- 

, to 1*4 m., 4 to 6 
10-10-61

N

. . , , .. ,u« aud *tm«
to know who “we” were, savins that 
was a low Irish Catholic Cur.

Mr.Taylor cross examlned’tb* witnet 
asking him whether he (Taylor) hi 
not asked him reapeotfully for wori 
and whether In reply he (McMentnij 
bad not cut him off

on
aueiphla. Pa. Advice by mail, 
three cent siamp.

Tbe Plflaefths Wwrld.
Are It. Simms' Vegetabio Jxlver Pills, “u- 

<ar*'oated, without an equal. They never 
gripe *»r sicken in operating, move the bowels 

ling directly on the Liver, resUire 
rgies by 'promoting the healthy 
Liver. Iu doing this Headache, 

Neuralgia, Pains in toe rikht er left side or 
through the Lungs. Indigestion, Costlvenefs, 
Sick Stomach, Weak Back, Dirtiness, Bail 
Peellu-js through the boily, Aching Limbs, 
Bllllousness, Languor, General Weakness 
aud other bodily Infirmities are cured. They 
are the only Pill* known that will positively 
oimrate without Griping, Hickening Weak
ness. or leavlug the bowels costive. Thev 
promote a healthy Liver and l«*ve the system 
iree |ram the danger of prevailing disease*. 
Sold Dy dealers and co iiit y store keeper*. 
,\-k for Dr. Hlmms’ Pills and take no other*. 
Principal depot, Fourth and Ring. Wilming
ton, Del., Philadelphia. 6j4 Arch St

Co., Philadelphia* 
10 *>6 cod tf

Nt-asy by 
Hie iu-L enc 
action ol tiie

transfer real estate, 
tax ol 18av will v«fy ebon. || 

McM. replied that be did not intentio 
ally nse any discourtesy.

H. B. Underwood, oity auditor, teal 
fled to hearing the conversation , 
lated iiy Mr. Monenamin, tod tl 
heard Mr. Taylor’s objeotion* 
“We.” After Mr. McMenamia 
into the other room, witness heard ]£! 
Taylor say “It's a pretty pass that 
must aek the likes of you for work.-] 
Why I knew you when you kept a iJ 
rum mill, aud you’re a low Irish Catfl 
olioCnr.” j

Louis P. Lynch, Esq., Btreet CoJ 

missioner of the city, corroliorited tU 
testimmy above given, and to«k J 
casion to add that the version given oi 

the affair by the RiroBUCA.x of yed«. 
day, was not oorrect, as be had trnW 
Mr. Taylor courteously ami Mr. T. 
had done the same.

on
A Ueautlfnl Work of Art.

We announced to our readers some 
time ago, that Messrs. Ball & Anderson 
had obtained the contract for decorating 

the s ore of Mr. J. P. Doughten,the well 
known dealer in gentlemen’s furnish
ing goods, and on the occasion of our 
last visit we only made a onrsory notice 
of the work,as the process of the deoora 
tion had only reached the crude out
lines of the design, which to the eye 
ofa (connoisseur) gave promise ol great 
merit. Now however ttiat the work is 
completed the expectations of those 
who followed the progress of the work 
have been more than realized. We want 
if possible to give some adequate idea 
of tho magnificence of the design and 
the splendid execution of tbe work, 
which cause ns to wonder how such 
artistic effeot could ever lie produced.

Tiie style of the work and the effect 
intended to lie produced is that of an
tique Mosaic, combined with the Mar- 
esqtie, aud will so be readily recognized 
by those familiar with ancient decora
tions. The sight that meets-the gaze 
as one enters the store is one of gor
geous splendor. The beautiful combi 
nation of colors, the richness yet pleas
ing effect of the mass of glittering gold, 
the birds ol brilliant plumage and the 
entire harmony of all the shades, to
gether with the graoefnl curves and 
delicate lines cf the design, all lend to 
make one wonder at the skill required 
in its execution, and to pronounce this 
a master piece of art.

To Messrs. Ball & Anderson is due 
the credit of introducing into our city 
these beautiful styles which are entire
ly their own,originating with their tal
ented designer, Mr. Henry Ouerin, who 
has not only been employed in the 
leading cities of this country, but also 
in Europe.

Messrs. II. & A. are certainly fortu
nate in Laving such a skillful force of 
artists as they now have in their em
ploy, and with their increased facilities 
for placing their flue goods upon tbe mar
ket may safely challenge competition 
either in the execution of their work or 
in the quality of their beautiful goods.

no[liere l at RaIABOAD line*.
proper uwnurs.

PHIflVSW1 ,'M 1 NOTON and 
BALTIMOuE KAII.KOAli. 

Novkmjikk 10, 1870.
w,l®inicU}n as follows; 

ror Philadelphia and Intermediate Hta- 
fions, 7 oo, 8 10, 10.30,1.30 a. in., 4.3 '.4.00 7 00 
6.46 p. m. 1 • • 1

mauaiphla (Express) u.oo, tt.M, 10 ox a. m 
Philadelphia and New York *4 *41. 7.00. lo 04 

a. to., 14.13, 14.38, h 40 p. m.
Baltimore and Intermediate Stations 8 38 

a, ra. '
Baltimore and Hoy Line, 7 08 p. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, IS.61.xlO, 8.88, 

a. in , 1*4.64,1.04, 6.18 p. in.
Trains lor Delaware Division leave for ■
New IJastle, ».16 a. in., l.lu,8 So p. in, 
Harrington and Intermediate Station, 

a. iu., l,lo, o 3o p. in.
Doitnar and Intermediate Stations. 0 18 a 

m., l.iop.m. *
SUNDAY TRAINS.

- Intermediate Stations,
s.io a. m , 6 oo. 6.80 p. in.

Philadelphia and Now YorK, x.coa m. 
Baltimore and Washington, 1X61, X.10 
ror further Information passengers arerc- 

ertoi to the time tallies posted at the depot.
H. i' KK.NNEY, SupL

Itet and King, Hours, 8 a. 
and 7 to 8 p. in. to It

XT TK1«.—THE WlI.MINttTON SAV- 
INtl FUND SOCIETY HEREBY 

DIVE NOTICE THAT ON AND AFTER 
JANUARY 1,1880, INTEREST WILL HE 
ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT FIVE (6 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD.

Uishop Scott was called to liia home 
at Odessa, Del., latst week on aocouutof 
the illuMss of hiH wife, lie wan about 
starting on an Episcopal tour, but this 
circniuHtance will prevent hia going, 

Sheriff Pjrle add at the Gilpin llouae 
in New Castle, ou Thursday, the faun 
of Jaxn»N Rogers, containing 165 acres, 
to H. F. Dure, of this city, for #4,025, 
subject to liens amounting to #10,000.

A correspondent will give some very 
sensible views in regard to a future 
supply of water for Wilmington, in 
Monday's Rkpublicah, lor which we be
speak a < areful reading.

Dr. Charles B. Rust has moved from 
this city v. here he has been practicing 
for tbe lis year or so to New York, 
where he w ill engage in the practice o*

J. ERNEST SMITH. THE AS.
10-1 SindA i artl.

To all who are guttering from the error* ano 
Iniiseretlou* youth, nervous weak aek* 
early decay, io»«oi manhood, etc.. I will sen^ 
a recine that will cure you FREE Of 

dy wm cllscov

WlLMINOTOST. OCl'e lBT. 1876.

itiiurm the pub 
lie that 1 have increased my facilities 

lor manulttMturluK kindling wood, and &m 
now pr^ared to furnish wc.od In any u 
ty to suit consumer*. 1 sell the lancest 
load In the city. Give me a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Order* by mall receive 
prompt attention, JOHN PONDER,

8-6 tl Foot of Fourth street, city.

OTIOE.—Will he sold atPublic 
Sale at the Lafayette Hotel 

Stables, Ninth and Shipley streets, < 
day, the 17th Inst., at 10 o’clock, a. m., one 
brown horse; sale positive.

11 16 It S. SPEARMAN.

N OTlOfc,.— tieg leave

OHAKGE. This great 
orod by a missionary In Hoatti America. Sene 
a sell-addressed envelope to the Rav. Joauvi 
l.l kmas. station D. Now York Oity.

,6.16uanti-
61.60

Mr. Tay
lor asked me for work and I referred hin 
to Mr. McMenaruin. He wanted tokuot 
what crime I had uomwittad that the 
power was taken away frem ms. I toll 
him I had committed no crime that I 
was aware of and then Mr. McMeDtmli 
came in, and then followed whit bi 
already been stated.

In his defence Mr. Taylor stated that 
be had asked Mr. McMenamin raped- 
fully for employment for his horses, u 
he had taxes to pxy, when that geode 
man cut him off rather sarcastic!!!;, 
and “that raised my blood a little, tad 
I might have said what the witness tec- 
tilled to. But," continued Mr. T., “Mo 
Meuamin swore it was in the aftemoot 
when this happened, and it was in tit 
morning, and that ought to quash the! 
case.”

Uet tint Duen !
The close confinement of sll factory 

gives Die cn eratlves pillo! lire-, poorsiqie 
ute. languid, miserable feelings, poor fitood, 
inactive liver, Sidneys and urinary troubles, 
and all the physicians and medic ne In the 
wo: Id cunnof help them unless they gel out ol 
doors or
remedy, ecptcl.illy fur etioh cases, having 
abundance oi health, funshlue and rosy 
cheeks In them. 'They coal but a trlflo. See 
another column

X
§, Beon

Hop Bitter* the purest an l best
hkohkkn. 

BOBIKSON A DO.

WANTED.

medicine.
ANTED.—A colored woman, or 

and wile
country by applying at tfie Kepi* 
office.

W John Walker advertises to sell his 
farm of 00 acres, near Fairville, Pa., at 
public sale,on Thursday, the 20th inst. 
There are glg)d buildings and every
thing complete.

Benjamin Hall, Esq., surviving broth
er of the late Judge Hall of this city, 
died on Ootolier 31st, atUermania, Mar
quette County, Wisconsin, in the S3d 
year of hia age.

John Dougherty, formerly water pur 
veyor in this city, is keeping a restau
rant at the Baltimore depot, Washing
ton, D. C.

“On to New Castle,” will be the word 
on Monday, with Judges, Mayors, law
yers, ’Squires, constables, clients and 
witnesses.

The "Happy Seven,” a social organ
ization of young men, have rented a 
room in the Alltnond Building,and will 
take posession this evening.

39,870 pieces of mail matter passed 
through the Wilmington post-office dur
ing the first seveD days of November.

The lohoouer “Arthur Godfrey,” ar
rived yesterday from New York, with 
138,000 teetof lumber for Harlan Gause.

Mr. Andrew Crumblish, the well- 
known contractor, is lying seriously ill 
at his residence 817 Washington St.

KH Crozfer will give a banquet to the 
widojvs and orphans of this city, at the 
City Hall ou Thanksgiving afternoon.

'ihe historical sermon preached by 
Bishop Lee on Wednesday afternoon 
will be printed in phamphlet form.

A brown horse will be sold at public 
sale, on Monday morning, at ten 
o’clock, at the Lafayette hotel.

One drunk iu addition to the Taylor- 
McMenamin case completed the list 
at Police Court this morning.

City Treasurer Viucent is engaged in 
paying the monthly bills to the city’s 
creditors.

Tiie flood-tide iu the Delaware river 
yesterday afternoon was exceedingly 
high.

The pavement is being laid in front 
of the Herdman Building ou Fourth 
Btreet.

fimi employment in tfie
OHN RA1UV., SEWlNO M/KUilNK HA 

<1 Orange 
All hrvt-clnsf

J •AW

BANKERS & BROKERS. Ninth 11-11 tllour, Northwest 
riTre^tij, Wilmington, Del.
SewUK Machine* f«r sale on cauv tenni. OU, 
Neeillo* and Attachments lor all Machines. 
Kepairiiac h specialty. Upon In the evening* 

10- tl

In HhiebTiroSlefroeR s Hoc, Tnc 
WblieHensid • Wouiun Taken 
Tm t.

a middle aged 
A home moreWANTED.—A homo by 

lady In a ncod family. 
ile*ired limn wage*. Address “ E. H. ” Hi> 

11 16 3t*

*. WL Vr. Foilrili ami Harkel,

WILMINGTON, DfiLA WAR*Last evening a little inoffensive cur
ly tail dog was sitting on the step of 
Mr.Megary’s residence on Heald street, 
South Wilmington. The canine utter
ed something'which the colored men 
objected to and they indiscreetly shied 
h stick at him. The dog took the 
defensive and began to execute a fan
tastic dance around the calves of those 
colored men. Soon the dog was re
enforced by Mr. Magary and sou. The 
colored men swooped down on father 
and son and the very air became heavy 
with hoarse cries,aud half stilled curses 
while above the din the short jubilent 
bark of the canine before mentioned, 
which had carefully folded his little 
curly tail under him and was eyeing 
the contest from his former position with 
a feeling of deep interest, raugout clear 
and distinct.

After a little a lull took place iu 
which the participants had an opportu 
nity to hunt up the damage done. Mega- 
ryBeuior, had a most artistically orna- 
rnented optic while the ear of Megary 
junior looked as though some one had 
been dining on it for a week. Mr. M«- 
gary started for the police. In his ab
sence the colored men resumed the 
fight with Megary, junior,who in order| 

to .-ave himself inoontineutally lied for J 
home. As he passed over the thresh
old a three conered brick went grace 
fully whizzing in after him.

To thij Mrs.

PUBLICAN OKFK K.

U.S. FOURS FOR HALE. 
SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

PhiladeJbfiia, Now lork and Boston stocki 
bought and sold on oominljwlon. Every iaoil. 
Jos afforded for persons to sell 7 
stockier bonds.

Important to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 1* the’ou'y 

think that mother* 
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, 
cures wind colic, regulate* the bowels and 
give* rest, health anl comfort to mo her and 
ch id. Dtiriugtbo process ol teething its value 
I* incaWilable. It stdten* the gum* reduce* 
Inflammation and allays all pain, thereby 
giving rest to the child and comfort to the 
mother. Twenty five cent* a bottle.

rOK 8ALEOU KENT.

roly for their FOR RENT.—A small cottage, *4 ol a mile 
from R ekland paper mills, with thop 

and garden attached, ’pply to
HUGH STIRLING, 

Near the l'reuibes.

r invest in 
tobJtMv His Honor thought it was merely i 

slip on the part of Mr. McMen&mio, mi 
he had said afternoon or morning, anil 
he imposed a fine of #2 and costs upon 
Mr. Taylor. I

ll-io-0tdfc4tw*

Elliott, iohnson & CoTOOR RENT.—Eleven room house, 1010^ 
JP W. Third *treet, convenient to all man- 

Will be rented very low until
•l

BANKER* AND BROKER*.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
U. S. Government Bonds bought and'sold 

or exchanged at current rates.
Cosh ready for good first mortgages.

... AM ,ocal aunties bougfit and sofd.
1 hlludelidila. New York and San Franolioc 

stocks and bond* bougnt and sou and 
carried on margin.

Telegraphic quotation* received ooniunth 
and furnished. Trade dollars bought

ufactoriew.
March 16th. In good repair.

Prescription Eree.
For the soeedy Cure of Seminal Weakne**, 
Loss of Manhood, and all disorders brought 
on by lnd'ecretiun 
has the Ingredient*. Address 
DAVIDSON A OO., 78 Nassau 8t.,New York 

7*8 tu’sd wlv

HEALD A OO , 
Clayton House Building. A C roquet Defeat.

Tbe Delaware City and Wilmicgtor 
croquet teams met yesterday aftemoot 
iu H. C. Robinson'B croquet grounds ot 
Washington street between Ninth and 
Tenth. Five games were played whick 
resulted in four for the Delaware City 
team and one for the Wilmington. Thii 
completes the series of eleven gam« 
that were agreed upon, but out of the 
eleven the Wilmington player* only 
got one and that one was the eleventh 
game. The superior playing of tb< 
Delaware City team is acknowledged 
and they remain champions of Dela
ware. At the close of the elsvenlk 
game yesterday, another game 
played independent of the series. Id j 
this game the Delaware City playeri 
showed their superiority by whitewuh* 
ing their opponents before either of 
them made the third arch. Both Alex
ander and Anderson, took the balls at 
that arch and made the rounds back ts 
the home stake without making asifr I 
gle error. This is the most hrilliu' I 
playing known. Quite a large numb* I 
of croquetists from this oity witnessed I 

the playing of the games yesterday I 

teruoon. j
The Wilmington club have rented tl* I 

second story of Pretzchner’s cold I 
shops at Fourth and Walnut streets, I 
which they are fitting up for their cro; I 
quet headquarters during the winWf I 
and in which they will practice until I 
they think they will be able to wrff* I 
the championship from the Delaware I 
City players.

11 14, 15, l"Sfil6
exec**. Any Druggist hOU809 OQ

Warner’* Morocco
OR RENT.—Two five 

Marshall street 
Factory : runt $6 per month.

ii-i4 at*

F

S. MARSHALL. 
105 W. .Seventh street.

A COMMITTEE OF GENTLEMEN 
and Ijadle* of this city, will give a 

GRAND OX ROAST ENTERTAINMENT.
OK RENT.—Second-story of the new A 

building, 404 Market street. ln-J| 
JOHN MERRICK.

F
11-13 I4t*quire ol VIOLIN TAUGHT BY A THOROUGH- 

ly competent teacher at 40 cents per les
son. Vocal music In classes or private les
son*. Reference : Rev. T. Gardiner Littell 
Tfttriall street, and Pancoast Allen, Masonic 
Temple. THOS. D. GAMBREL,

10-16-Smrt 1004 Market Street.

(Jnllcenssd Peddlers.

Squire Cole dealt out a little Jaw to 
three unlicensed peddlers this morning, 
Louis Nutter, Samuel Auger aud Ben
jamin Rothchild, fining them each #10 
and cost. The accused were all boys 
and had been engaged in selling sta
tionery, soap, etc. Anger took the sen
tence very hard, aDd completely broke 
down, the Hquire informed him that 
the sum total in his case would be 
#12.20. Now the constables have start
ed in on this line we suppose unlicens
ed vendors all round will be made to 
toe the mark.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,’76, 
AT SCHEUTZEN PARK, WILMINGION 

DELAWARE,
For the benefit ol Plymouth M E. Zion 
Church, on ‘tenth street. They will spare no 
pain* In trying to make thlsonool the Grand 
est Entertainments ever given In this city by 
<.ur people. The public In general are re
spectfully solicited, both white and color I 
friend*, to participate In this grand enter 
prise ; ove^y arrangement will be mado to ac- 
commodate the guest* both white and colored 
that may give us their patronage. Thl*en- 

i terta>nment wul continue one day at the 
Park and three evenlnv* In Walnut street 
Hail, near Nin'b street. Tiie following ar
rangement* will he made by the appoint
ment ol several committee*:

l*t. A Committee ol Way* and Mean*. 2nd. 
Financial Committee ;.d. Vigilant Com
mittee. 4th. Purchasing Committee. 5th 
Table Committee on Dinner and Supper, oth. 
Committee on Refreshment*. 7th. Stage 
Committee. 8th. The several Committees 
requested to meet at the Plymouth Church, 
at o’clock, A. jvf., on the loth, so a* to 
march out with the Band and take their sta
tion*. loth. The 11 *t ."peaking Is to com
mence at 10^ o’e nek, A. M , Dinner at 1 

k, P. M. Second speaking at 3 o’clock, 
a* to return to the Hall by 

Prof. A. K. Henry, the ora- 
the day. Subject—“Our Duty a* A inert- 
’Itlzen*. ” Mr. Lewi* P. B He.iry. 

Independence.” Rev. Dr. W. F. 
<1 other* will participate in speak

ing ou the o'ca*ion. Speaking and exercl*e* 
at tho Hall are to commence at 7% o’clock 
each evening. Speaking anl a Grand 
Prom> rude will take place the first evening. 
Tfie second evening the Passover Supper will 
take place w th stalls In hand. 1 
night an Old Plantation Jubilee Concert and 

made will c'ose up tne entertainment. 
TICKETS FOR DINNER 

“ “ EVENIN'

TTtOK SALF.—One hundred house* in all 
Jj part* ol the city at least lo per cent1 
lower than they can he had 0 month* hence. 

11-1616 42 40 46 J. T. H EALD.

1NUK SALE—A small farm ol 81 acres, 
) ii^ar Southwood station, on the Dela

ware Western railroad. Apply to 
ALVN DAVIS, 1406 W. Fourth street, 

U-4-16t Wilmington, Del.
STRAY OOW.-Strayed away

the 7th Inst, a large Durham |iKy 
brindle or speckled cow. Any one returning 
her or giving information where she muj be 
found will be suitably rewarded.

JOSEPH BK1NOHURST, 
Third and We*t streets, Wilmington. Del. 

11-13 StdAltw* e . -

on

FOR RENT.—a house on Market street* 
Rent taken In board If desired. Ad

dress *‘H.” at the Rkpublioavoffice. 11-3-tf

NOR SALE OR RENT.-Three new six 
i room, two-story brick house* with bath. 

1<1 water. Situated ou Pop>ar St.

h SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED ANrv 
EXCHANGED. Abo guns, pistols ana 

locks for sale. Bell hanging, tools, bolt cut
ters. ratchet*, wrenche*. drilling machine*, 
engines and hollers. JNO. G. H1KZEL.

6-18 tf *406 E. Second street

but and
above Eleventh. Very rea*onnble. Apply to 

HARLAN GAUSE,
Front ami Tatnall St*.

Megary objected and 
picking up a gnu ran to the door and 
pointing, as she thought, at the assail
ant tir*-d. The shot missed the guilty 
one of course, but she brought d 

inoffensive old colored woman around

Amniemenli.
Millard Concert.—Ou Tuesday even

ing next, the Millard will give anoth
er rendition of Pinafore. Those who 
have seen it pronounce it to l>e fully 
equal to the performances given by 
regular troupes that have played in 
this city. The slight imperfections 
that were manifested in the first concert 
will, by familiarity, be removed in this 
second attempt. Reserved seats are 
being taken rapidly and a crowded 
house will be the resalt.

8-47 tl

tNOR f? ALE.—A well made Germantown 
< Carriage at a bargain ; also a Doctor’s 

carriage. W ill be sold cheap. Apply to 
. HAMMOND,

SPCRTSMEN’8 EMPORIUM.—All the 
Improved makes of Breech Loading 

Ours, Muzzle Loaders in great variety, sev
en-shot Nlcklo Plated Revolvers, price* lower 
than ever. Repairing done fn an honeot 
manner kl reasonable rates. Cutlery of all 
kinds sharpened. A call Is reapeotfully 
cited. li. J. PYLE, 714 Market fltreet.

Wilmington. Del,

n

i H
the corner. From the amount of bird 
shot that lodged iu the victim’s jaw she 
will be quarrying out lead for a week. 
This shot had the effect of restoring 
order and when the police arrived 
everything was as serene as a morn
ing of May. No arrests were made.

Second and French streets6 4 tl

FOR SALE.—House 907 E. Eighth street; 
term* made easy. Inquire at 303 W.

U-IS tt
Boll

P. M rloHlng *o 
Ue-k. P. M.

Seventh street.
417-»m5

I CIUNNH1THN. jgOBINBON’S OYSTER BAY,

Finest Cyster* and Clams In the city for 24 
cent* per quart, or 6 quart* for »l.oo. Fami
lies, Hotels and Restaurants supplied. Oys
ters delivered free ol charge to all part* of the 
city. ROBINSON’S, 117 W. Ninth street.

N. B.-Next door to T.

-mbjwt
B (JOLT’S, REMINGTON 

j all makes ol Breech loud- 
ng Gun*,Revolver* of all kinds 

A Seven Nhoat full nirk- 
ebplaled 
pleiefor •

Glass ball*, Trap* and shells, Implements for 
breech-loading guns complete. Repairing 
done at shortest'’notice and at reattocable 
rates.

NATHANIEL MKLCIIOJ-R & SON, 
NO. 414 KING STREET,

WlLMlNOTOK, DHL.

s Improvlug.
Capt. N. R. Benson, who had an 

operation of lithotomy performed upon 
him rested eaaily last night, and hi* 
condition is such as to give great en
couragement Pi his family and physi
cian. In referring to the operation we 
neglected to mention the attendance of 
Dr. Hunter of Philadelphia and Dr. 
Ogle of this city, as well as Drs. Agnew 
and Draper. Ol the “calon l 
moved one formation was so large that 
it had to be crushed.

Wilmington A. Jfotbern K. K.
Messrs. Morris & McHugh, contractors 

on the French Creek branch of the 
Wilmington and Northern Railroad, are 
pushing the work forward with great 
rapidity. The contractors have recent 
ly been making some heavy blasts in the 
vicinity of Springfield. Last Monday 
some rocks were dislocated weighin; 
fifteen tons each. Every effort is bein : 
made to graae the road as speedily as 
possible.

Mr. Toll’s Condition.
Millard T. Toft, who is suffering from 

the highwayman’s bullet, did not rest
easy last night, and as a couseqnence 

is not so well to-day as he was during 
Thor, day aud yesterday. Dr. Green- 
leaf opened the wound yesterday aga’ 
One fact which goes % great way to 
tard the recovery of the wounded man, 
is that he lias too many visitors. 
People should exercise a little judg
ment in a case of this kind and 
derstand that they can show their sym
pathy and solicitation for the sufferer 
to a better advantage by simply mak
ing inquiry as to his condition, \hankby 
inflicting an interview upon him iu his 
present weak state.

i Dwelling Hold.
Mr. Thomas M. Ogle, auctioneer, sold 

at his auction rooms, No. 500 Maiket 
street, this morning, at 11 o’clock, for 
Mary Smith, executrix of the estate of 
John Smith deceased, the three story 
brick dwelliug house, No. 83d Madison 
street. Edward Strauss purchased the 
property for #1,540.

pktfwl com- 
1.60. *. Robinson k Bros. 

Grocery Store, 9th and Orange St. 11-14 lmd
BOthird I’ltNailafucfory Decision-

About 7.30 o’clock last evening 
was disposed of before ’Squire 
iu which the witnesses seemed to thin 
that the ’Squire gave a biased decision’ 

at yo.

I'
Pn

HEAT SUCCESS.

Hus attended operations In Wall street dur
ing the t>a*t thirty days. From $10 to #6,ooo 
received and operated, and profits returned ol 
three to en times amount Invested. •*Puts ” 
and “Call*” at favorable rates.* Write for 
Information concerning our plan whereby 
persons of small means enjoy equal advanta
ges with largest operator. Special term* to 
insure against loss. Stocks can led on * mall 
margin. Prices, etc , Iree.

CLINTON k BRYANT, Bankers. 
11-14-HindAw li Wall street, N. V.

G.60 t n.
re-Ticket* at the Hull for Supper, 40 cents: 

Child
At the Hall. 15 

Ticket* to 1

entering Into the Park, 16 cent*;
Charles W. Salaway, residing 
918 Chestnut street, sued Mrs. Pla-L * 
near neighbor, for keeping a di*nrJer‘ 

ly house, a house of ill fame, 
house of assigna ion. Nine witnrt* 
were examiued and each testified to 
disorderly character of the house

it had i»

ut*.
had ot tho dlftorent Coin

ages und horses driven into the 
park will pc t.iKon care of for lo«-en’* apiece. 
The Mount Vernon Cornet Band ha ; been en
gaged.

IS. B —Ticket* that have not got the C 
mlUee’* mark or stau p uj 
received at the Park oral the Hall door.

11 -16-.it REV. J B. TRUSTY. Supt.

ro- UNSMITH, Lt ICKSMITH(t

Gun

It toe?, r,
AND BELLI!ANGER, 

nnfpg Implement*, T'i*hiug Tackle, hase- 
rcasonable rates.

Liberal l.eugue.

To-morrow morning at the room of 
tbe League, 219 Kiug street, will be 
discussed, “II Christianity is abolished, 
wuat then?” at 10A o’clock. In the 
evening Dr. J B. Welch will leoture on 
the Book of Esther, at 7] o’clock. The 
public are invited.

un-

Ball Material for sale 
Clothe* Wringers Repaired and warranted;

Moweis Sharpened: Knivus and Scis
sors Ground, and Umbrellas Re-covered and 
Repaired. 
pl7-H!P

1.H•*i them will not he

H. .1 PYLE.
No. 714 Markot Htreo- . the general bad reputation 

the neighborhood, it was als° 'n V 
w*r* i®

■t

Brandywine hill* quota- 
non.

W. O. PENNY PACKER k OO.. 
(Successors to J. E. Prloe k Oo.)

Best Patent fionr....
Choice Family * lour 
Choice Superfine....

Wo aro |iaylD* tculay for .triotly cfiolct 
'hoot, |1.4j; ilran. W0: obolr. Com, 66. 

W.(t. MSNNYPAOKJSK h UO. 
WIUUINUTOM MAKKL’I.

NEW JEWELRY STORE! denoe that a number of men 
the habit of visiting the place and t * 
oaths and wrangling were to be W* 
inside at a late hour in the night- 
’Squire however dismissed the case.

OYMTKKH
On Exklblllon.

The handsome testimonial to beBAYNAKDA DAWSON 

Have opened the store

NO. 4W MARKET STREET.

And stocked it with an entire new and larae 

assortment oi

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL

VER W A HE, SPECTACLES, Ac.

49* Latest Styles, Lowest Prices, it A 

and sa isf iction guaranteed to all.

Being both practical Jewelers, all repairing 
left wit i them will be promptly and i-atlslao- 
tora.ly attended to. ll 15 til 11

' ?! ? / \YNTLIfc*! OYSTER*!2

T(> THE PUBLIC.—Having remodeled my 
store at Sixth ami Orange street*, i am pre
pared at all hour* ol the day to furnish iny 
friend* with the bed ice cream and oyster*. 
The oyster season having 
my intention to sell none but first class oys- 
tors and at prices within tbe reach of all. 
Hoping to Htlll continue receiving a share of 
public patronage. I Remain Y

9 4.>3md CHARLES KYLI-

pro-
B«m«d to the Uxjniaker’8 AsBoeiation 
of Chester, by the Shields’ Library 
Association, of this city, on the 
occasion of their Grand Annual Ball at 
the Opera House, Thdukhgirlug Ure, 
was placed on exhibition in the window 
of Ball k Anderson’s store on Market 
Itreet.

The Norma Ball.
Ou Friday evening next the Norma 

Modal Club, will give their first grand 
ball, in Webster’s Dancing Academy, 
Masonic Ball. Ritchie’s Orchestra will 
furnish the music, and a genuine treat 
is promised.

»S.Z5fl!l.26
6.000 t.CO
e.ootiis.oo

Nil tear Beet Culture-arrived. It Is V-
Great quantities of sugar beefs p ■ 

through this city from down the 
ware railroad cn route for the f*™? 
Riverside, three miles from th''1 
Four dollars per ton loaded In Cm.|, 
what the farmers are being paid- 
price they say does not pay theefP 
of hauling and digging, »"d l“ , 
would be tar better for them 10 , 
them to stock. This the farmers 
dare they will do unless the bee* 
rany in renewing the contract *e
advanoe the price at least $1 pert

oetio
v;

Dr. Otta’ New Uharge.

The pulpit of the Chambers i're-iby- 
terian Church, Philadelphia, was occu
pied yesterday by its new pastor, Rev. 
J. M. F. Otta, D. D., formerly of this j 
city. A Philadelphia paper iu noticing 
it sayu : *‘Dr. Ott.s ia a native of South 
Carolina, and during the civil war was 
a pr^neptor iu the Theological Seminary 
of t at State ”

Hay, Ioom, per ton. 
Hay, balM, . 
Straw twee. “ .

l6.(Xa:7.oo 
18.60&17 60 
17.00al8.t0

Mimical Coneerl.

A grand musical entertainment will 
lie given in the lecture rooui of the 
Opera Hi,use, on Saturday evening, 
November 15th, by the Shiloh Baptist 
Church. Admission 10 aud )5 cents.

I,UK HOSE NEVER KNOWN TO 
tail to cure dyspepsia and liver com 

ilnlnt. Prieo to cents, tint a sample bottle 
ree at

On Sunday morning, “Peggy” Hol
land, a local oelebrlty of Newark, was 
buried. While the woman was being 
buried, some persou or persons entered 
her late residence and carried off 
hundred dollars in gold. One of the 
neices having stated that the money 
was in the house, prior to the depar
ture of the funeral procession.

Sheriff l’yle sold the farm of Thomas 
Toiler, situated near Blackbird Land
ing,containing 143 seres, to Keene, New- 
bold & Co., tor |1400. Also the real 
estate of John McCrone, deceased, situ
ated in Appoquiuimink Hundred, and 
containing 350 acres to II. H. Brady, 
Keq,, of Chespeake City, Md., for $9700.

Ox Rout.
There will be a grand ox roast at the 

Soheutzen Park on Wednecdiy next. 
For particulars see advertisement. A 
day of feasting and pleasure may be 
expeoted.

B PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,

FLO UK.*
Superfine ....
Extra...............
Fanoy Brandi 
Rje Floor...,

6P.OOa6.76
7.00u7.76
S.OOaO.CO
6.00A0 00

S F. WARE’S DRUG STORE, 
at the Northwest corner Qf Filth and Kina 
street*, Wilmington, Delawuie, wholesale 
agent. For sale by all retail druggists. Rock 
candy cough syrup lor cough* and cohla. 
Manufactured b 

GEOKl 
11-3 lmd lmw

one

The Y. Ae De A. Molroee.
The Y. A. Dancing Asaembly will 

give another Soiree at their rooma in 
the Saville building thin evening. New 
music and a first class program are the
attraction*.

9U1H.II
Had want.... 
Puma. Amber.
While...............
New Com........
White Oats...., 
Delaware Oats.
Oloversecd.......
Timothy...........

IEH VMII.TI'N & IJ
hiweilesboro, N .!.

l.SSnl.SH 
1.3Sal.4u 
1.4CU1.4X 
,6.1a .64 
•44a .46 
•<2a .43 

8.80x4.80 
X00aX.'4i

THE I.ADIES (>FTHE WEST PKESDT- 
teiUn Church wilI give a>lm Weather.

Department, Office of the Chief 
Sign.! Ortioer, WashiugVin, Nov. 14—1 
A. VI.

Iu l .ms for Monday—For New 
Engl uni, toe Middle States aud the 
Lowar bake r-gion, rising barometer, 
north-re-te.-ly -viuds, cooler and gener
ally clear -veather, followed in western 
portions of the two last districts by 
northeasterly winds aud probably local 
rains.

Papoma and Blair’s Wheat food for 
Infants and Inyalida, sold by J. It. 
Hartman, Drngglst, 5th and Poplar 
a treats.

W
8UPPEK ON EUROPEAN STYLE, 

In the Lccturo Hooi
HewCaelle I.el»»r,
New Castle, Not. I51*1' l''

Tiie school board held » 'P*0*® / #( 
liusi'i™

Da --/\A REWARD.—For the arrest am!
* cunvlcliou of tho party or par

ties that committed highway robbery, aud ut 
tempted to commit murder on the body of 

jfard T. Toft, on Saturday evening. ar»out 
’clock, the 8tn day ol November, 1879. near 

acd Clayton streets.
J. P. ALLMOND, Mayor.

of the Church,

ON THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 20, T9. llaiulMome Window*
Last eveniug George W. Bacon, the 

well known caterer at No. 4 W. Fourth 
street, had his window neatly and taste
fully decorated with ail the eatables of 
a first-class resturant.

,*r 7HILADXLPHIA OA.TTL1 MAKKBT. sion last evening, but no 
importanoe was transacted.

F. Uagle & G. Loboab who have 
engaged iu the butchering Hueine ^ 

oity for several years P*“1' 
sold out to the brother of the ^ 
J. Owen Eagle, who will c®1"1 

business hereafter at the s*®" 
in the market house 

Business appears to 
onr oity, tho mechanics 
all having plenty of work.

Mil
Adinfssson 10 cent*. ll-15-6t Sheep........................

Hoge.oorn red,........
Beef Cattle »er 100

f8.00a6.00
6.00x0.00 beanPennsylvania avenue 

llrlltl in: pw tor a large load ei kindling 
\J wood. Orders can be left a* 

■tiros., Second and King streets: Ja
----------ore.atClty Depot, and John 8. Miller.
at Rising Sun, or at the Factory, corner o 
Union street and Gilpin avenue.

*•141.» j. McKINNKV

WILMINGTON QUOI’ATIONH.
Patent Flour............................
Family Flour............................
Bakers’ Flour........*................ .
Middling*...................................
Beet f hip............................... .
Bran.............................................
Yellow Corn..............................
fine Yellow Meal....................
Connie Moal...............................
Best Afeberand Red Wheat.

A TTENTION FARMER8-All kinds o 
x\. grists ground, exe i>t corn on the cob 
with (TiBjjatch, sati* tact ion guaranteed : spe 
cial attention given to grinding grist wheat 

NO. 308 W. FRONT STREET, 
10-30-lniw Steam Mill*.

•jpJLel 
(fray k 
oob Mo

our60.CO6) 9.60
7.*, 7.76
6.60 6.764 orrectlon.

The Mrs. Booth, of Newport, Dei., 
a *36. * K ^ .6.- u* u wllG ^“ niwrled to Mr. Cabbage, at

best sh0,t*^jLLrAMDJ. uu%E, by ch«*tor recently was not a daughter of 

Residence, 417 K. tth st. Dr. M. A. Booth of Newport.

21. 42.00
90 00
19.00

,ud

pHONOGRAPHY.—The swlttest and 

11 6-12t
$5to $20
Address STINSON h

PER DAY AT HOME 
Sample worth |6 free 

k CO., Portland Maine'

.62

.02

.60
a 1.17

nkr
•vtr. "t* OKsasones

Si


